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8 Beresford Close, Redhead, NSW 2290

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 763 m2 Type: House

Luke Searles

0438420449

https://realsearch.com.au/house-8-beresford-close-redhead-nsw-2290
https://realsearch.com.au/luke-searles-real-estate-agent-from-3-realty-lake-macquarie


Preview

Welcome to 8 Beresford Close, Redhead, a magnificent family residence that offers an ideal blend of space, style, and

convenience. Nestled in a tranquil cul-de-sac, this home is perfect for those seeking a relaxed coastal lifestyle with all the

modern amenities.This beautiful home features five spacious bedrooms, including a luxurious master suite with a walk-in

robe and ensuite. The three well-appointed bathrooms ensure comfort and convenience for the entire family. Multiple

living areas, including a large living room, rumpus room, and a generous dining/family area, provide ample space for

entertainment and relaxation.The modern kitchen is equipped with high-quality appliances, ample storage, and a large

wrap around bench, perfect for the home chef. Expansive alfresco areas, including a spacious deck and balconies with

scenic water views, make this home ideal for outdoor dining and entertaining. The beautifully maintained pool adds to the

outdoor appeal.Situated in the sought-after suburb of Redhead, this home is close to pristine beaches, local shops,

schools, and public transport. Enjoy the best of coastal living with easy access to everything you need. The family-friendly

design, with multiple bedrooms and living spaces spread across two levels, caters to the needs of a growing

family.Upgrades since purchase:• New stairs• Refurbished/replaced deck• New hot water system• Pool –

freshwater/mineral with heater and marble tiling• All new turf front and back• Storm water

drainage• Solar• Removed all walls in dining/kitchen• Air con throughout x 5• New bathroom downstairs• New

lighting fixtures throughout• New smoke alarms• New dishwasher and stove and oven• New toilets x 3• New tiles in

upstairs toilet and ensuites• New wiring throughout• New carpet throughout• Built in wardrobes in downstairs

rooms• Walk in robe off masterExperience the perfect blend of comfort, style, and location at 8 Beresford Close,

Redhead. Your dream home awaits! Contact us today to arrange a private inspection and make this your new family

haven.E & OE. 3Realty - Lake Macquarie, its director(s), employees, contractor(s) and related entities believe that all

information contained here is gathered from sources we believe to be reliable, however, 3 Realty cannot guarantee its

accuracy and interested parties should rely on their own enquiries. All images and floorplans are indicative of the

property only.


